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Hceq-ng Our Grip day*, jhmit chill " And thU laughter-kning i
“““l IM:l,d r< >|H>iitIv<l, “Un-tor. ih»w that is not true; •

Wv *«pj*>sv Và,t '? W ti. ,rakKr l? V.,y l*t>t *}?}'* 1x1 v,,flK wlien 1 shall see the ; Dr. DcltWVs Cure Tried With Success Upon A
keep op Hi ail to caUh up. Fh.it t» to My, it king in His U-auly." Amis-», lieloved, our best j New York Patient
demand* less effort moment bv motneel to tv- p days are to unite Your 1**1 <la>s ami mine the
our places, wherever these places may lie. than days when all the mists have rolled axvay, when D.. . , , . .......
to regain them whe*. unce they sire lost. Ami all the doit Is h ive h en dissipated hv the shinine <rt*,,lh Wewoml. the time year old child of 
yet it «lent mds constant HT.i t to kwp up. The <it llu face, the «I ,v when all the enigmas of life \Doma* Dockwo<xi, a comjmsitor in the Times 
thought of some apparently is that if » position sh dt h* solved, tit. day nhcu we shall see the t K’‘a“!e violently ill with diphtheria on
is won effort may then relax. The truth is ju t King in Hid*.witty, I uesday night last. She was so weak that it was
exactly the contrary of this. It needs constant John sa vs, ‘ Beloved, now ate wv the children i dvel,,ei11 dangerous to tr> tracheotomy, or cutting
exertion to maintain ourselves in any position or of God. aiid is it not yet ma le manifest what we °P* n V,e wl,.u‘P’Pe- Dn Thursday L)r. Nichols of
in any possession. We must, in other words, lx? shall lie.'* Wv know that if He shall !*• inani- £‘7 ”>*« Washington place, who was attending 
constantly c .ntinuing our grip in the ap .relien- fed <1 wv shall h- like Him. for wv shall see Him her* rvtv,1wl a vopy <‘f Die Paris Fi^ato, which 
sions of truth, lit the holding to our obligation* wen as He is. You and I to lie like Hint who a report made to the French Academy
in various directions, nt illustrating our loyalty ncedctli not to U- told ahoiit man for He knew °* Medicine bv Dr. I>elthil. Ur Mthil said that 
to our Mastsr and to our dtvv. we must out- what was in man. You ami I to* lie like Him. lhe vapors of Intnid tar and turpentine would dis- 
stantly exercise vigilance and tighten our grasp who was mdvpvtulvut of gravity, of all material . *£lve the fibrinous exudati ms which choke up 
Every advance means greater care Every sithdanvvs and forces) You and 1 tot*like Him : 1 ,V ,!*'! ro,,P a,“‘ diphtheria,
onward position means emphasized attention. In who on the M. tint of Transfigurait<,n shone so *>r* UvlthtI sprocess wasdesent»ed He pours
other words, we must in whatever direction if |h ,t ih- disciph-s were da/zlvcl even of the snlen. cM,,al Paxts*d turpentine and liquid of tar into a 
may be or in connection with whatever duty or dor of llis garuuiitsî Yon and I to Ik like Him V" paU or CUP and ,setH fire to thv mixlure- A 
possession increase our attention and oar energy whom John saw ill that divine llieopliaity recorded ‘ dense resinous smoke «rise*, which obscures the 
with each advance. Failing to do this we shall : in the last twok in tin- Bil.lv, vonder in gtorv. i •**;« room. . ,
ineviiably lose. Ur. Alexander McLaren in his , Y»m ami I i«, In: like Hi n who has ovcrcoinv and . Thc Voient. says •'immediately
farewell sermon, closing a ministry of over forty is now sitting on the throne of the universe. hcems to experience relief; the choking and rattle 
years, utters th?se words: And then there is the : Thai is what He has said, lie that overcome!h htop:.t, patrrnf falls into a shtmlier and seems 
other thing, solid delilierate faith in the initial will 1 give to m| with tin' on tnv throne even as lo mha,e thv smoke with pleasure. The fibrinous 
act has to be lengthened nut throughout the litv I also overcame and am sat down with my Father • meu\hlime HOon become* detached, and thc patient 
into distinct effort to keep a firm hold of that on His ihroiie." (Vc shall sec Him. We shall coUK‘,s 1,11 niicrobicides. These, when caught on 
which we have apprehended Why. you cat nut ; a«v Him face to face Evcrv problem will be i Ï lass, may lie seen to dissolve in the smoke, 
lay hold of a stick with your hand and keep a : *,4ved. We shall be with Him forevermore. i *n . ie course of three days afterwards the patient
tight grip upon it unless you are continually : * j entirely recovers."
tightening it. for the muscles will relax in the ! . I _ Dr. Nicliols tried this treatment yesterday with
very act of prehension, ai d you cannot keep hold i —————— ! little Ruth Lockwo<*L She was lying gasping
of Christ unless you grip day by day an I hour by j . j for breath when he visited her. First pouring
hour. He is not God to you by reason of any | exhorting Or?e Another j ait two tabli-spoonfuls of liquefied tar qu a iron
past heroism of faith if liter? is a present slug* j *----- * ! peh, he poured as much turpentine and set it on
glish: e-w of apprehension " | In hi< Epistle In the Hebrews the author speaks firv; Thc r'ch resinous smoke which rose to the

Not only is consiant effort aad eternal vigil to th ise Christians of exhorting one another, and ceiling was hy no means unpleasant. As it filled 
a lice essential to advancement along different so much the more he says as they see the day ap- the nom the child’s breathing became natural, 
lines, but they are also demanded for the reten- proachmg. The apostolic duty is the dutv of our a,ld ,Ui Die smoke grew dense she fell asleep, 
lion of that which we have. Failing to advance own time, though we may not act from just the 
we really go backward, and failing to tighten our same m »tive We do not live to ourselves Each 
grip constantly on truth and duty and obligation is related to all others as helper or hinderer, j 
our hold lieeomes lax ami our spirit lifeless. Wv may lie the former and sometimes a word of 
Hete we fancy may lx; found the secret of many . exli ration as to duty or hope or courage or ini- !
a declension of life and faith. vVe have con- proved conditions may furnish the means by ' A poet has said of the saloon that it is approprl- 
siantly to pray not only that we may get, but that which wv may lx* enabled to discharge this obliga- ately called a bar; 
we may also grip firmly that which is put tmu our lion.
possession, and the latter obligation is no less in- ; Not only as individuals does this duty rest tip* 
sistent than the former. ; on us. but as churches, or in out churches as a

"Hold fast that which thon bast, that no one whole we may seek to discharge it We came I 
take thy crown." ' into touch with a beautiful illustration of this the i

• other day We had put into our bauds a calendar ]
! distributed by the Gethseinane Church of Philadel- j 
j phia, and prepared by the pastor and officers. !

In it the pad- r exhorts his people and urges them ! 
to a higher standard ami greater activity. The •

May it not he that we grow in spite of our Sunday-school superintendent urges his teachers 
weights, and that these deprivations, these allhc- and scholars to larget fidelity thereto and gives ' 
tions. this hard disposition, if you please, may it to these hints as to the value of that which they j 
not lx? they are weights intended to develop us are asked to support. The deacons over their 
into the larger manhood and the greater m.bil- own signature address the church, telling the 
ities of the soul? Look at Jesus Christ 1 lie membership of its prognss and prompting all to J 
storv in brief is the incarnation, larger contributions in future to its success. The ! 
is the ministry, is Getliseinane, is calendar as it lay Indore uscoutaimd largesugges- 1
the cross, is the grave. Would Jesus ever have tiveness. We oftentimes fail to secure pioper re j
become the world's Saviour had lie not known suits liecause we have not adopted reasmable 1
Gethseinane and the agony of the cross? Could ,„cans. Oftentimes there i s a jxirtion of the church '
He have touched the heart, the sore ht art of the not reached liecause suffit ivnt effoit is not ma le to
world, had he not gotten down to the very low- touch it. United effort on the pari of pastor and if a young man makes himself conspicuous bv 
eat depths and felt ag.iu and again thc iron m officers as illustrate! by the Gethseuiane Church, his energy and integrity, some one who is able to 

t. “.il* _ „fr,irr>r it i>M"n pt ict.c* ttittv^ersall),would lie of vast help help him forward will he sure to observe him and
It may hr, fellow sufferer, it may lx gentle We urge others to engage lit the duty ol exhorta- come to his aid. Energetic and industrious young

woman, Ilia' v-mr deprivation, that your lo-ses, ,„,j j„ tui» paragraph we li ve sought to men are always in demand, and are sure to be
your heart u-.., pantmeuts will minister to ; our practise that which we have preached. found out. They need not of themselves seektuition , ^«nnetbthemnnson^t

evmtihoitlder to .boulder with the Man whowas --------- ,na" 5 work ,s h,s be,t recommendation.
acquainted with sorrows and griefs.

Now, there i# a time coining when we shall 
have the pet feet vision "For now wesee in a 
mirror darkly, but then face to face."

A young girl 15 years of age, a laughter lov
ing. happy Christian girl, was suddenly thrown 
upon a bed of severe sickness; indeed, all one
side was totally paralyaeJ and she was stricken "I had three very guid reasons, sir. Firstly,

i « — "«U. - '«
the aorrowing friends, "dhr has seen her best \

Ter Snyoke for D phifjetie

!
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The Bar

A bar to heaven, a door to hell; 
Whosoever named it named it well; 
A bar to manliness and wealth,
A door to want and broken health; 
A bar to I1011 >r, pride, and fame,
A door to sin and grief and shame; 
A bar to hope, a bar to prayer,
A door to darkness and despair;
A bar to honored, useful life,
A door to brawling, senseless strife; 
A bar to all that's true and brave,
A door to every drunkard’s grave; 
A bar to joy that home imparts,
A door to tears and aching hearts.
A bar to heaven, a do >r to hell, 
Whoever named it named it well.

Grow in Spite <>T Weights

;

!

It '* not only on the field of battle that a man 
may prove himself to lx? a mighty man of valor, 
out at a day laborer’s work he may display this 
noble trait. It requires as much courage, per
haps more, to take up the common burdens of life 
and carry them with spirit and energy as to face 
a.i enemy on the field of battle. Valor is strength; 
it is determination; it is courage; it is virtue. It 
is a virtue to be exercised everywhere.

The Soul of Candour

Her Reasons Good morning Janet. I am 
*orrv to heat that you did not like my preac'tii g 
o 1 Sunday. What was the reason?"

well, an', thirdly, it wasua worth readiu' at a . *

!
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flu Kama ||t|t<iA|| IfifllllL basket, and leave it on the front halt table with a ! Diantha and Elsie, she urged them to call her at
VMS IJVMl lllllfIVR JVmRfh latvji burning neat it so that the burglar* would I onee if they heard any unusual noise* in the

j *<e it at once. To make ante I hey «lid not come house, “lb nigh 1 don’t think we’re rich enough 
upstair♦ I would writ- a card in big printsl letter*, to tempt th: rascals," sIk added consolingly, 
saying that was all the silver we had, and that 
wc kept tntr money (except the amount 
in the basket > in a New York saving* 
bank, and would they please go quietly away 
with the basket, shutting atiy door* or windows 
they might have left open. Oh. I liant ha. 1 see 
yon arc trying not to laugh, you and hi sic both, 
and I realty didn’t know but brother Guy would
have a fit when I suggested this plan to him a , er wt? *ctel,t the fact or dispute it, the fact re- 
month ago. alter tve heard of that burglary in mains. The conflict against iiitemperamv ha* 
Orange. He', teaswl me alrout it in his *om|. taken the form ot a contest between the eliurvh 
tiatured way ever since. keeps bringing me the 
most ritliculous placards in prose and |ioetry ad
dressed to the burglars! I can t help laughing
at some of them myself, though I'm ready to cry •* to the result. The nncertainiiy is as to I lie 
loo. I'm always so nervous almtit rohU-rs and length of time for which the fight may lie pro- 
Cue. AikI I must say I think my liitle plan much hinged. This also is a matter for the church to 
more sensible than to run the risk of lieing 

I murdered in our beds. Our old Martha is so 
| faithful and honest she would never even think 

rights halt the tune and fancy that every sound j ,>f taking anything we left out. or of tattling : warfare between the British and the Boers in 
I lieur is from burglars." ... , .. | about the matter, either.” i South Africa. On the one hand, a small though

The sreaker »^ Miss Agile* an «Id , "But. my dear AgiiM." mid Mis* Hathaway, ! earnest and determined minority, rut off from
friend ot Miss Hathaway s, who livid in aniigh* i tiuturedlv "«lou t von think it would lie , , , , , * .I siring street. She was an elderly wo nan. slight j *llitc an encouragement iocrimr making presents : W,l*lde .‘dp’ and 0,1 tlle ,,U,cr hande a ,n'K,ltjr 
and fragile looking, with a refined le.*e tl:it had ; tnoney and valuables to burglars? Why. if every- *rra>’ w,lh a vast empire of open resource* be- 
oiiee been very pretty, and InMiitifi.l white luir. , |KMjy nudciio“V: to carry out your plan, we might 1 hind it.

Gentle as her l i« v was it lacked the i xpn‘ ion have a re'„*o,f fnvasi •» ol" milliers in Berwick." Compared with the liquor traffiic, the church
of repose that made Diantha II thaway the very “Dear use. I never thought of that." said con- vas» atui nowciful If Christians were united
vniliodiment ot peace and «jitiet happiness. Die wirllîjoltN ,ltt1e M»*a Wodsey. I woidnt •",VIJ ! n T .
Clints of Mi's W.ulscfs month, the mi* ions ,i|li„gl* do an* thing thaiwmwtonr. But I am c.riust, the coiihst would lie very brief, 
look in her blue eye*, the wrinkles that had agt l . Mnervou> and iqiset alioui the burglary last nigt t Tm? ocWh aKa,,,sl the liquor traffic* arc too gnat 
her face years before, ulx>ve all, the fluttering in- J To think how they succeedid in chloroforming to give any chance of winnin>;. 
voluutarv gesture* s> e so frequently made wit.» ; |jie wlu»le family except Squire Remington, ami 
her tiny hands all betrayed a highly sensitive. * |hev fired twice at him when lie was chasing them! 1 
nervous temperament. And this afternoon she : jiu jt a ras|, ,hing tor loro to Vo. and what a 
was mure excitable than tiriial, on account of tno 
burglary they had Ixrn diicussing, winch took 
place the night liefoie.

Miss Diantha herself looked considerably dis- 
turlied. though she tries) to soothe the fears of

A record of MM-mary, Sun.|»y-Scln«<«| and Tern i*e« .«*«?• 
wmk. t i l a «<-(•»ner of chmcli aivl a.liviiies
au t general religh»u« literaure, *wi monthly.

All cummunicatiiMiK wluiher containing money or oilier I 
wise are lo be *di1ir»«rd le

(To be Continued.)

Victory Cc.t.in
Kl V. J. II. IIViillKS,

Canard Street, *. John. (North) N. B.
The fight in on. Tliv lines are drawn. Wheth-

50 Cents » Year.Terms

and the liquor taflic. •
The church will win. There can lie no doubt

Rosocroft. I

CHAPTER XIV.

"Isn’t it dreadful. Diantha, to think of such a 
lmid robbery taking place in our quiet town of 
Berwick! I tn sure after this | shall lav awake

determine.
i The warfare Is in one sense something like the

It exists to day fiecause the force* that make
for righteousness are not sufficiently Consolidated 

, to meet the organized opposition which is there
fore able to defeat them, and because men are not

I nnrey he wasn’t killed!”
"XVhat a mercy indeed! Well, Agnes, you 

must reinenilier that Squire Remington is a rich roused lo the necessities of the situation, 
man: «.m wealth is hardly likely lo tempt ( There is in the Christian Church to-day a power

her trivml. Hut Kfaieitai l»v. a gknv of resolution iSSnSpSlr «WU'.'l.laTful : !'’^ “ Mn* ,he
in her dark eyes, as she thought how she and half-serious smile. ‘ We shall have to lake *l<|Uor tlathe to an end in one election campaign.
Bags would guard lier little Aunt and come to comfort in tin. text that is such a comfort to Where rests the ies|*jii*d>dity for lire cetrtinuanee
her rescue in vane a burglar should break into Mother Adam-, 'Thou shall not lie afraid ol the of the traffic» 
their house. ter,or hv night.' "

It »as a somewhat sultrv July afternoon, and "Dear old saint' She always ha* a text for 
the liitle parlor, pliasanlly shaded and fragrant . everything. I wish 1 had her faith. I might lie 
with flowers, seemt-d a most inviting haven of ; able then to sleep like a baby the whole night lime those who fail to «lo all they can to suppress
rest. Miss XXMilsey looked wistfully at 1-lsiv as ■ through, as she doe*, for all her eighty years." i the evil, cannot evade resjmusibiUty for the re-

..tvi .......................... .. . , ............ . . ; sighed Mis* Woolsey. who was really a good 1 suits of it* operation.
XX hat a comfort It must I** to have your dear Christian, and an intelligent, agreeable woman 

niece with you! Ah, it 1 had some one to share : 
my room with me I should not lie lo esome at
night. To lie sure, brother Guy has the room j That night Mis* llatfnvav read the ninety- 
adjoining. and wakes easily, and says hv would , first psalm. Then, kmilmg down with Rosie 
come to the rescue with his pstol. if I gave the : an,| pTsic she askeil ins* tine what tieinhling tone* 
slightest alarm. But that doesn t lomfort me i for God’s p o'ectioii through the night, after 
much, for lie would more likely than not shoot 
himself or nic instead of I lie burglar, always pro
vided the ruffian didn’t shoot him first."

"Oh, my dear, you must have more confidence 
in your good brother. He always s.cstis so ami- 
headed and seif possessed."

"Oh, but you must remember tl at he isn’t so 
young and vigorous as he used to lie, ami can’t

j We repeat our assertion of the til imate result. 
! Evil will lie utterly overcome of good. Mean-

also, t xcept when her nervous fears were ex- 
j cih d#

And Vet We All Would be Rioh

The late Cornvliti* Vanderbilt is quoted asltav- 
i which they all r peated together the Lord’s lug said to a friend, just before lie died: "I don’t 
j prayer and sang an evening hymn Hlsie felt i ^ what good it doe* me—all this money that 
i when they parted for the night as if Gods henedic j is ,ninr. i cant eat it; I cant spend it;

tiuii wt re res'ing on them. At » he same time the if , . , .....
• spirited and resolute ,o.ing maid u rementlwred fait- 1 ,lev«-r '*• *ml nrver l,wl " m* 
j sturdy Vrcmwell's maxim: ‘Tru . m (*.ot and j h inds for a moment. I dress no better than my 
; keep your powder dry " What if the Great ! private secretary, and cannot eat as much as my 

.. II ...iti. *.. !.. „ . .:.u , A.,a I n.u.., ! ihrliverer designed through her to protc t the j coachman I live in a big servant's lioarding-
see well without his glasses, either. And Ira sure | gentle--hearted.fragile little woman wh » loved and . tm Imthered to death l»v beggars have
he would never think to put them on it he hear.! vlieri,hed hvr llke a mother! Her heart thrilled , OU!<’ am ,>l'U,tred deaUl hy *g™ \
me call for help. And though I shall alwa>s ; at the thuuglU and when she knelt to pray, she | dyspepsia, and most of my money is in the hand*
keep a night-light burning after this, it wuitld lit* , a>kt^j |jja( she might lie made strong and very j of other*, who us* it mainly for their owl
pretty dark in the room, and with his glame* off • courageous in case of any peril from robber* or Unefil.'*
he might so easily mistake me for a burglar, or ; ^rt. 
get shot himself!—" Miss Woolsey paused ex- j 
presaively.

Her room and her aunt Diantha’* were ex- 
- ... „ , , . . ... ... . actly opposite, and they always left their doors

Miss Hathaway s eyes - twinkled with mild , open at night so that they could call upon each 
amusement at her friend s naivete, hut she pitted j „|jler ,,, caHe Qf any emergency. Rosie's pleasant 
her nervous distress and said kindly: link* room was at the east end of the hall, over*

After all, Agues, you are more favored Ilian |(K,king the kitchen garden The faithful créa- 
wc, who have no man lo <le|»nd «poll except cm Ulw had, nnknown to her mistress ami Klsie. 
go<sl neighbor next door, Mr. Hinsdale. XX ♦* ; |>(„ glq a pistol that afternoon, with her own 
have arranged together that in case of any danger wages, which she had locked up in a drawer. It 
from fire or robbers I am to ring a big Ml out of , ,m,x| |K. confessed, however, that t! oagh no cow- 
my chamber window, when he will c- me to the aH, Rosie looked upon her new acquisition with 
rescue. But lie is such a sound sleeper, I A0** * ’ the greatest distrust and aversion. Except for a 
know as we could count upon his help, unless his - few minutes' instruction from the gunsmith about 
wife or children roused him. loading it and pulling the trigger she didn't

"XV ell that is a discouraging outlook, Diantha . know in the least how to use the weapon, and 
XX hy don’t you try the plan 1 thought ot, and was mortally afraid she might hit the wrong per- 
which I would certainly carry out if Guy were
willing. I suggested that every night we should spite of he misgivings, however, Rosie
put our two gold watches, pocket money, and tri»d to keep up a brave heart and a cheery face 
what little silver and jewelry we have into a lie fore the others. As she said good-night to Miss

: The more active we are in missionary work, the 
: tleeper we go into it, the more glorious and re- 
j wardful it liecomes to our souls. The splendor 
• of the conception of proclaiming the redemptive 

love of Almighty God far surpasses in grandeur 
the warrior's far-reaching plan, the statesman'* 
endeavor for national conquest, the poet's dream 
of human brotherhood, the philosopher's theory 
of universal linguistic unity. The soul that 
truly takes Christ's sublime thought and com
mand for the redemption of humanity is in turn 
taken control of by the command, every impulse 
and power sweetened, broadened, vivified, en
ergized.

d
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The Seertt <>t Health
------ , Rev. PS. Htiwrai, former tv of Chiintto, hut

Don't worry. Do-'l hnrrv. "Too swift ,r- 1 t'*' *Uv Mar.>o« plan, church, N V., lias i

I^l >our m nU-r.ilit.il l« known unto ;i!| min " " 11 lt* iYgrani nmiotmcmg his acceptance of
ViHirt (hr fusil ail day ami night Oh. if 1 ,v **» read.

•u til».* ait!” Slitp ami

Religious News.
Rev. A. J. Vining has visited 

Sviwkx, N. B. our field in the interests of 
the Joth Century Fund and 

Northwest Mission*. J|c gave us splendid ad- 
K*v F. If. Kmc’t has resigned tl,v p astorate .*** *,lJ *** greatly enjoyed. He received in 

, .. , ,urv,HH *'***> <•»<•!• K ■* l-:ikl»®rt. In-l.. and accepted • ca>1' and Pledges from South Branch church
IL I rU "'rf , ,W'11' “A M«M ' Hr.Kkullv, Canal,. fU: fr„ul Colli,.,. #J„; fmm Prllvbsqllis, ,
bra.lhvvslottg ritmk only healthful lh,,t,,.hi«. Rvv C. II ll.tvesfeck. after a pastorate of i. 'rum Sussex This malt vs a total of 

As he llmiUll,... his !.. ...I is he." "Work >L'..rs, rvs.gn, ». I'ujwash, V S. ' #-f" from the churches over which I have pas-
l!,*,.1 '* w ,rtMl »" •hath. Rev J.mvs Oran, lus resigned at the Taler- “'ril1 care' Tlh' Sunday Mr. Viuing was with

,..o7 f ,A .... . '""ll. Out., alt,, sum, years' service ™ "i,s *»,„>•. Had the day been pleasant, IMgermay lw fatal. Associate with healthy »">' «ill lw.«mn pa-tor at Col.arg On,. fuel sure the offering would have reached the
'* r,r',Kim|‘' “* a' <1,s,a~' . K. Daley of Bridgetown X. 8 with ,hr‘v '"»-lrv,l dollars. Mr. Vining is , forceful

l„, I .. Ilwwh,*, World yonr........ liiipr.nad health, I,a. Item, hea.ldv weh'om'd ,l*akCT and impresses hia congregation with his
far less the mme.se. Trust the lit entai." •>*>* lu his piiip.t after a lime months al*tnce. . Intense earnestness. He is a most genial guest
‘•If vLkTT.'l 'h- ''T "* fall,l,liwa’«-" Rw. Frank S. West,,,,, formerly of Na.Vk ! |0 >-a« I" U« home-, true Christian hrother- 

>* k , "*"* *!"**" I,al'l'>' «* >“ I< I» do Mas. . is highly esteemed in his pastorate « ! 1 frvl M,rc ■'« will he well received in this pro- 
theta. -Journal a»J Mtsttugtr. ; « «dmouiil Church. Montreal. Can. . vince and will he aide lo receive much sympathy

j a,ld Practical help In Ids great and good work.
W. Camp.

Who will measure the de|al, of Christ's love 1 Bible Study foi Bible Truth ______
lor His children? It was His love which ted Him ------ I haw spent three Sabbaths
to assume the form of onr final humanity, to pass j Wc are all devoutly thankful that in the in- Tiiokn Town, wiili Kr.nl,cr Worden on his
through the sorrows of an earthly pilgrimage and ‘•r,as"1 aUemiot, given to matters educational N. B. fields, Oak Hay and Rolling
to undergo the shame and hostility of J;w and i ‘,c -t"dy of the li.lde is not neglected, but on ' Dam; our brother's field is
Greek and Roman. No language can express i ‘,c <""'»rary. is receiving more, and more careful, «he himself very large and covers very much
the-force of this great love, liven inspiration ■ Mot only is the II,file Iwing studied K"'«»d. On-brother Ims been quite successful ,
does not attempt its measurement. Vet this is “ ''ter ilure of the highest s.rt, but, what is gathering in a goodly nnmhet of precious 
the boundless and iuelescrihahle love placed be- i ", '"“'v ""|«irt."it, many jssiple are studying •mils; may his soul abide in strength. We event
lore us as the mens e and example of the love ; ,he *'v. carefully, tinn'lghtf,illy, prayerfully, : <«>»• Charlotte Co. to Grand Falls and St.
which all believers arc enjoined lo exercise lo- ; M* l""cl1 f‘" '•* hteraty beauty, as for its i Leonards to spend a few weeks with Brother 
ward each other.—Bishop John F. Hurst. j «pitiinal stimulus. We would not prevent the | Anger, we found the young brother well liked

tonner; we mi, t eon,ini,ally advocate the latter. *'y 'be people and felt sorry that he-could not 
It may disgust the professor of English that his *,a> and carry on the work on this neglected field, 
students are not familiar with the references to The Baptists at the Falls have a nice lot of land 

j tile Rivali incidents of the Bible which app.ar in fi,|ely located and they have a fund on hand of
■ d *M-' F' M- Young of North Sydney, Caiw ; “teratim, but there is ground for in- between four and seven hundred dollars to build

Breton, accepts call to Parrsboro, N. t>. - greater sorrow when young peopleilo not aInvw church, we hope some steps will be taken
Rev. C. S. MeLearn, recently pt-lor at Bar vrstaml the vital and eternal truths of the tu that end. At St. Leonards

Harbor, Me^; has atwptvd a nnaniinotis call to i “1, y' Dnu't fail to study the Bible.

knew what was
abundantly. S|std le-s

I

Mii?i*t«rial Regard.

a little church
i wait organizcil hÿ Brother Henderson and a place 

« « ... w _________ — ; Ol worship erected some thirteen years ago, ;e
: call of the lfePh.«M ” •'! i,cT'Tl,'<l ,he i “"** ,l,ere *s cl*» here on this field has sufferedCanada. “ mortal Uturelt, uttawa. * Minister'. Unborn. j through neglect We held services there for

Rev M XV n ------ i *°‘ut di|y» ami on Sept. 6 we hiptized 4 candi-

swcawsK-itfr*
«£• sswr.-att: : F"-" » “
Church. Toronto, Out., Oct 4. * ,>u ,v «“material calling? Not only dots the ; Francis amt Connor», we found the ground there

Rev. H. Francis Perry. D. D. of the Rule- : '"""’"vt carry on his heart the sorrows of a great t la,«cly occupied by others. Some n, or iz of 
wood Church. Chicago. III., and formerly of lna"-' persons who look to him for succor, but : l11'*1 Henderson s little flock remain and some 
Hyde Park. Mass., is called to the pastorate « I 'bere ate Itours when the title of his own faith *lavv joined the Presbyterian church which has 
re'-LwoVnr nCtn,Ci',Ch' Tor'.’"1."' as »«c- , elll,s- l> a '"'"'-ter'» fight w ill, his doubts worth I U v" organized in the place. God blessed our
be willac«iH,b;^rW<' “ eX|’eCk'1 •',y,hin* ““ ”"rld> Because he always seen,, oteetntgs there. I s',all never forge, some of

Rev si, « si- , ... »o sure of his hold on the eternal verities, is it to incidents of that visit, a mtmlter moved in
three times'drolinecTtk call oUlwFirsl c’htirlT ! ""“'X'-t that lie is content to pass on too, he, s mevtlu*» bul could not tarry longer. ...
San Francisco, ' ! ,l lllert ' traditional faith, instead of one that has s(*ul °l,e night at Cabano and preached for the

Rev. H H. Roach oastov of t. t . t '*■*» «ruughl out in long hours of painful ques. lllllc '» 'b« province uf yuebec. On our
church, St. John has iJen called to the îtasloraié ”"d wr""Pbt at last triomphantly into • ,t,unl lo •s'- Leonards we held a few more ser-
of file North End church, Main strict, and ',H'.very l,xll,re "f h“ “tvn life? The effort v‘ce» au,l on the jot It of September we baptized 
entered upon his work there on Sunday the 8th wl|ich a minister makes to keep and broaden, to a slrol,g man. thus adding j candidates to the 
Of 111# month. nit nsify and make real, like his own faith, lo *"lk Sl' Leonard's church. We are now at

Rev. F. C. Wright hr* been ra'led to the adi"!l' *' to the growing light of science, is as Thorn Town, yueetis Vo. for a.short visit Bro
pastorate of the church in Hebron. N. S. ! necessary and as „ bleu pan of his work as any- ' Uca“> of the People s Mission, St. John, has

*ev W I- G' Itn, prstor at Jemseg, hits ,hl|ig that he docs.—The Century. ; been laboring here for several weeks God has

! —.- JSitrtsrs-zii-c
snd U oi,,8^1^ rn any church wlwre | tblSï''hi,,g’'"M''  ̂ ^  ̂ ,0"°W

i* plein y of work and sup|wrt to l* given. He 
i* a good preacher and a good pastor, and any of 
our pastoriens churches will do well 
his services.

We

i
I

we hope
others next Sunday i ith inst. A strong man for 

Usa very strong thing," said grandpa; "re. thls field '» what is now required, may the dear 
memlter that, try boy. A habit is a chain that Lord send him is our prayer, 
grows stronger every day, and it seems as if a

Rev. F. D. Crawley, formerly pastor at Fred- 1 1,!ld ha,,it grows faster than a good one. If you ! 
erirton, N. B., and later missionary in Burma, j want to have good habits when you are old form 

ro a.„a ' P‘Lalysi’.'". Londo". 1 "K . i them while you are young, and lei them be grow 
dUton.'6* *"d “ ,Cp0r,ed l0b'"‘a “i"“1 j stronger all the while yon li

to engage
A. H. Hayward.

Two more candidates— were
Camphkllton, baptized last evening at the 

N. B. close of our service.
J. W. KlgRSTKAD.\

i ♦
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Mv health not helm good. purpose. Ottr meeting house now in "’P''"*- !  ̂■S^whVV^e.^".Tll^”
Buxton and I have found it necessary to cut 1 vaut yis fitted tocrown the brown! Duffenn ,jr> uM)• and Mi*» Mn<m* U»wi*of U
Canterbvky. withdraw from tlic ministry ' Square, which opens into the most Wantifnl ! b»"»-

for a time, thus leaving the street in our city. So have wc completed tlie ' riho-hrifjr.—At^ the r
Benton ami Canterbury field without a pastor, undertaking, “for the |ieo|»le had a mind to |m?. illouvïm-y vLiL,
This field in now therefore «pen to nett lenient to worg/' We have all tlmrongly enjoyed the : i Vli* Tapley. «4 *h««eld.
some hrollier, who hives the tin'*. May (»od j service. XXV are thanking G«l and taking , pmi Kt'i.utK —At th<* i>nr>«mn^, Fridfrirfim,
*0*1 them • «.liable man. I. A. Ukk.iat. I „ « are won ... un.Ur.ake ... place a | ""«l2.it

r*»sid«Mhie of llrrl'frt- 
♦ih, t»J. U«v. K. 4'larloe 

of Caiming, tu Mi**

pi|ie organ in r.ur audience ro»m for which in
dued wv have some #350 now on hand.

Oct. 25th.

On the evening of the 17th j 
Bkavkr Harbor. in*t , many «if out friends of 

Beaver H.irtw-r met at the 
levelv place of Mr. and Mrs. )\\ dliatn ll.iwkin 
for the inirpH1 of making their pastor feel that
hi. people liad no. forgotten liiin. A .iimptmitts To OUT Friends.
lea was wr veil l.y the ladies The house was ------ ... , . „ „ ... .
well fillvtl. no.wi,hs,:iudi.ig .he rv.n.ng was We.,, very .hanU.,1 |
Stormy and very disagrees!*. AU engaged | era who liave.UM.1 .the. vmelopes we hki.wi mi | M ,> ,I«ik. I.,lli..l Mom-o,.,. .s. II.
tl.enis.1ves in the usual way. The entertainment j their |Kipers in sending in naymenls,- anil (.» II* ; p,el.„ -At I'wr Ww-klew, far. I«,

the evening was enl.vencd by the pnaewee of ! many appreciate wok, »•> ' £ ; IkjMks* ul^tu
Capt * Cameron and his officer* of the sell.«oner j money, and for the «onttminitte »* 1,11 ,r M b tili of l|«mh**vdl<*( t ar. Vo.
Yelelia of St. John. Their Ponograph render- | «riptiun. We l,o,s-oil -«J1 MW «m. «»' j , , ... ....................
ings made the occasion quite enjoyable. The . ht Ip ns to luxp thi httl 11 • • . ami., i.> |{,%. I* It. s, »-ljr.-, Miil.-gr iivrit *»f Tint It*
concluding services were the prt-stuling of a j again that wv w,11 give all ihv nmnUts from i*t Allnsi «V. and Jam» Me»** «4 I*»»*
purs., co,.laming a nice sum of nty, and a ! of Sept, las, to Jan. next gratis to anyone who j a.")....,.»'. All, r. 

cow and the recipients' thankful rasp.* «. May j T" IS
rich blessing* from Heaven nil the hearts and gnetlvm . .. p.qH.T ix • ^ 4n,| pnm y, Strilwpr •>! lltirUm, M uw.
lives of alt present ami tlio*e also who have con- : instead of one year. Can not mm* of our sub- ;

1 s. tiUrs get another one V» subscribe and svml us 
i a dollar for the two papers?

Cl’LLIotv llKXXtsov.—At ili«* |Ntranuaffs. Fred
ericton. <let. ïld, lor Key. Clarke Hartley. Mi. Ilay 

I ward t ulligan, «4 Marysville, lo Mi»» Carrs* l»e»w*i*«M» 
1 «4 Iteverc, Maw*.

Mi I.iimov McKay.—At the parsonage, Frederic- 
hi, S |it .MmI. by It v K Clarke II otl-y, Mr. Cl»r- 

! am e x rl^iKiiiii, ol Marysville, I*» Me** Ivmly McKay, 
! ol Xiiwha.iak.

tnbuted sit ce lo the same purx not Umg ab’.e 
J. M. Mt MK'>.

DM.
to be present.

... ...... * „ I lUm-Mn l.»*.ell» MalPMif Hwwr llurbor ilu-
A it m . ugh silent aslar as my , RllnliiL |Miie«l thi* lift* «•! trial ami mirror on (M«N*r inii at

V-rtts WtcK.xrw, pen is catcertml. 1 •**«!---------------j Kn«! VZtfX
Car. Co. l«n lm»> ««king for the »*'»«-« «" w'“ 'XdLl And"""™ ! AU»- Ii„t.-. .. .. . . . . . .kind .. ...... I-1 w-t..... wit....... «

Master. At the rcsp.;„ of- ^,'1^ W„.,.i Wk.Ki..,...su.,y j

General Missionary Hayward. I wtnt to v*«>xer- N. II. I miff,.red nmvli by t'.nie* but she bore it with re-
dale ,1... firs, par, of the summer, and am now P,nKe...s ll, o,,,s -A, j aSSJ-JSj'igSmS!1' thïï,SS'JSS

EEH? vEE iimmmm
Baptists omv held thv.gro.md here. On invita- .Ub «•■-• >* - .........-»* j %

lion last fall 1 caim* here and preached for the V •• | Iwir when *lie went into tlteorgiuusalioitauil remwineil
people, and now there is Brig!,, pnmpvet hefoie I ,;t'.,:v,.v..-.V * | y^rœ£,^.bL'Ti: ^mTuS2
Us. and 1 hope «te long, to see a Baptist church i *•!“• ‘'V u^V'i'.-»..K>iiti U« imhii.lg.* X ll‘ wl,«> v««neii her *i< k rom». Mie *elevte<l lier own

rKlmspvcU meetings, wi.h go.,. resnlH j H«i.W ^.^h R.ys Ow » *5,^ K
I heptlxed J, :.....a number e, haekshders | $Z M TJ

tnrmd to the fold. Both of these places, will Mutter*, l^-q.
before long he Baptist ground. 1 felt it my duty ; simtv s.%vnto r».- At the ptrsnnage. <
«O I. -k otter these souls with* had so long !»■ | »*! mSS.^T*...*î*Û tiÜ ÏSK5 kî
neglected, and the Lord has lihss.il my hum le , yyli.'M.. a>.< <s
.Hurts to do good. The goal <1.1 Haptol : |M VT|I< Mulssatn-AI M. Ih.na|,i,s,,..rli*r, X.. 
dictrince does not seem to tie too strong fort lient. ! ,,v, j.-,, t,v m.v. V N. Atkm*en. Iluuli simdey

the other I Iku.i hi and Janet Maelhuiald, all wl Qu«wiu*l^.

;
im, .IkwkTT- At l^.wer IVmrv tVilliuru.
Mr ' •.Vti'l, l'ivd t lure, youngest »<-n of !>. am 
«Ub ! Annie Jewell, aged It v.-ar*. Who Wil*

. fut her*» g i i* mill «mi the iihove mini, d dale. Our 
I y.-ung hint her '* * nl ami mnldfii dentil i*a * -re Iwreav- 
I m-in lo the fuHiily. Tlie parent* are heart broken, and 
j v immunity at huge mnurn* tlie In** of a hriglil 
j uning Iml wlio wa* a favorite with all who knew him. 

The uiiu*ually largegatlieiiug at hi* funeral on the 
Itm w I'AVI —At 111. home «4 the bride «11 Oil. \ following >uml«y proved the e*teem in wliieli lie wa* 

It'll InBev T. M Mui O, Ifi-uj A. «ate* ami • bel,I. and »1*‘ tlm deep sjiupulhy felt lor thv alllltlvd 
J;,|t. |l,.a1, both <4 Beaver liai... . Charlotte l.'u family.
N» B. M« |h»NAU«.—At Wakefield, far. L'o., Ovt. 8, of

Board will consider the Cverdale church m its | HklSKS .^S

*1 rneelc for life and alsti the Pastor who drives ! Iboie* .bum-* «Mlriaii » . iw 1. k' eommuoisy i* thu* railed beyond. May liml help
atruggit tor mr a 1 U« le III Ver. Albert to fho*.- «.hat remain to he in readme** for the call.

IlKLi't A. - Sutl'lenly at f/iw. r Wtitdnor, (’or. Co.* 
I let. S. Ar-hur Kix > aged live year* and *ix montlm 
only and belov- «I won t.f Kiank X. ami Jennie llelyea. 
ft wa* not mange. Ihe reaper rame to gather thi* 
dear oue to the tn-tiei luol.

on (htoh-.r 
a M«wei 
killed i

f'-ilil'tie;

A Ifcacon. not a Baptist, came to me 
day and said, ‘ brother l like it, it is what we j 

A number with the Deacon have 
Praise !

need here."
expressed a desire to join our ranks,
God for salvation. XXV trust tint our H. M.

30 miles once .1 mouth to minister to ottr people 
there. Pray for us. Pastor Stirunxi.

. . , lug. M l >. of st. John.
In elxiut six weeks we suis i ... „

Sackvillk, N. B. scribed and paid #,050.» j *£« ÜÏKSÏM-wî-X' ft 
the amount due Bethel to |f, tu Julia Jonah ol Covcrd*!*, N. B.

Hi kkvks Kk.alIXO —At ilw reddetiee «•! the bride*» 
pi mned and prayed. XXVnl out from our prayer hl„i|,.-r. Hil-lMuo, X. ft., (k-t. *!«», by U«-v. M. A.hli 
meeting convicted that we should snl.senl e , „.! ^ •»*,. *wm «• *«•««. b"'k «
piy »t once beomse to mortgage rather than lo *"
c.mirihtile was to prove false to our r.sponsdiil- ,|f’.'v.'i!.l|l/rolUKuBy .V M.«.. i.iw and
hies in the Lord. Both pastor and people gave , .xs»e. Nile, ol IIimIoii. f *
upallihooght.il vacation giving our hearts to j ,.1|miN ||,VM At the home ol thehiMte, 0.1 ll«> 
the work of the Lord as he had placed it iqwin 1 «wcpumiher. t»y K«v. A. 11. Met-lhmaM, T. phf 
Ui. It reminded us ol tin- time ol Jehoiada the j '-d Alms M. Hamm. Allot ttaterhorn, y. .

purist, for from all came the cheerful respon e i mc|,kam-Mavalmnk.—At the home of tlm bride, 
more than the $ro5o was placed in the ’

treasury of tlie l.ord. The church building lias ,ll ij|lVe ,iHUgliivr of the lute Neviii Mucal|.me,
been suffering for repainting for some lime and K*q., of Cambridge, Q. U. 
the trustees decided to use the overthrow for tl at

Ham. - At W<md*lnek, N. ll. from flrofwry «fier 
moiilh*ol illne-* M«*. .1. Hall agoil73 year* |tu*w«d 

* in* «eiully aw.y ()< t. In, UNk) she wa* a nu»»t bright 
anil t he. rful t 'lni*tiaii woman. he rv«|in-*te«l her 

pieuvli. d from the text "I am the 
the light." Her pa»lor llev. %. L. 

i lie se1 Vu e. Four married daughter* 
attended. One mm and delight, r were unable to lie 
present. The*,- with her liu*iHind ami u h«mt of 
frieiuls thank I.ihI fot her ('ltri*li»n life.

complete the terms of separation. XXV discussed.

era Mention lie 
resurrect mu anti 
KuhIi « ontlucted 

led.(M

Fill The Pitt or Sell The Baa

A devout Christian man was once urged by his 
employer to work on Sunday.
Biide say that if your ass falls into a pit on the 
Sabbath you may pull him out?'' “Yes." replied 
the other, “but if the ass had the habit of falling 
into the same pit every Suhiiath, 1 would either 
till up the pit or sell the ass.”

“Does not your

i
•a.


